
 
 
 
 

Class of 1985 
Class Agent Letter 

Late October 2017 

 

Dear Class of 1985: 

 

1.  I still hope everyone is having a delightful 2017. 

 

2.  If you haven't donated to Wabash, please consider doing so.  Alumni can make gifts in three ways: 

a. Online at www.wabash.edu/egift  

b. By phone at 877-743-4545 

c. By mail to: 

Wabash College 

Annual Giving 

PO Box 352 

Crawfordsville, IN 47933 

 

3.  More Wabash news is available at www.wabash.edu or Facebook 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/206066189687/  

 

4.  Please feel free to share news of your life with me or Mike Gilvary (milgils@sbcglobal.net).   

 

5.  Class of 1985 updates: 

 

Over 30 years after graduation, our class is still growing (and not just around the waste)! At the 

Homecoming Alumni Chapel this September, Professor Dwight Watson became an Honorary Alumnus 

in our class. Most of us joined the class prior to starting our careers, but he waited until after retirement. 

 

 

Clark ’85 promoted at Fed. Reserve Bank of Cleveland 

June 14, 2017Alumni Relations 

 

Dr. Todd E. Clark ’85 was promoted to senior vice president and research 

economist at the Federal Reserve Bank of Cleveland, effective July 1. He will 

continue to oversee the macroeconomic policy section within the Bank’s 

Research Department. 

Todd joined the Federal Reserve Bank of Cleveland in 2010 as a vice president 

and research economist. Prior to joining the Cleveland Fed, Clark was a vice 

president and head of the macroeconomics group at the Federal Reserve Bank of 

Kansas City. He is currently a co-editor of the Journal of Business and Economic 

Statistics. 

An economics and mathematics major, after Wabash, Todd earned an MA and a 

PhD in economics from the University of Michigan. 
  

  

https://www.wabash.edu/ecommerce/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/206066189687/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__blog.wabash.edu_alumninews_2017_06_14_clark-2D85-2Dpromoted-2Dat-2Dcleveland-2Dreserve-2Dbank_&d=DwMF-g&c=NjMSpGk2_ZA7ZXEWULsqPkmhl_68_j_HpnUZ-YvUJ78&r=mJhmdjqiJFePrck5XiZ2WA&m=N29iyiteFYfQpzaF8GAF-8x2lAYCeQFu6RjYnYZUgFA&s=SXp-KgE-1pvjqEPsn3dum2AdP-Sf1x2viglcFdm2yYg&e=
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Geoffrey Davis –October 7 

My kids and I ran into classmate and pledge brother Chris 

Dailey '85 at the Perry Meridian / Terre Haute North freshmen 

football game this morning. Son vs. son! 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Terry Sweeney ’85 

 

 

 

This man will lead the effort to take downtown Lexington ‘to the next level’ 

October 10, 2017 6:33 PM  

An Indiana native was hired Tuesday as the first president of a new downtown organization that will 

oversee special events and economic development in Kentucky’s second largest city.  

Terry Sweeney, 42, was named president and chief executive officer of the Downtown Lexington 

Partnership, a consolidation of the Downtown Lexington Corporation and the Lexington Downtown 

Development Authority. The Downtown Lexington Corporation oversaw several downtown events, 



including Thursday Night Live, a weekly concert series. The development authority oversaw recruitment 

of businesses and guided development projects in downtown.  

Sweeney will leave his position as executive director of the Corpus Christi Downtown Management 

District in Corpus Christi, Texas. Previously, Sweeney worked for Indianapolis Downtown Inc. for 15 

years. His last position with the Indianapolis group was vice president of real estate development.  

Sweeney graduated from Wabash College and received his master’s degree from Indiana University-

Purdue University Indianapolis. 

 
 
 

Senate confirms Minkler as U.S. attorney for Indiana's southern district 

The U.S. Senate has confirmed one of President Donald Trump's nominees for the top federal prosecutor 

positions in Indiana and is poised to approve the other. 

The Senate approved Josh Minkler in a voice vote Thursday as the U.S. attorney for Indiana's southern 

district, which covers roughly the southern two-thirds of the state, including Indianapolis. 

Minkler had been the interim U.S. attorney based in Indianapolis since June 2015 after 21 years as an 

assistant U.S. attorney in the office. 

 

 
 

 

Kyle Carr, 1985 

231.935.6129 office 

231.271.2758 home 

kcarr1@mhc.net 

 
 
 


